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who ha empire over all the u .m,
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ihTatty old deed la ebamber In the temple,
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--M nt risk owners ethered In tea churcbyart,
!f?W just remembered, most of them forrotton.
IT I an their aaaee bare signed upon th

, parshxnent
fust a they wret then.

l foil of hosa of bu an attorn
Matt asr lped bleb whan ajsnulng' oat these
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Wat Ik fair brbta who signed bar maiden
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, and wife, and children all are burled.
Long, loaf af now.

"Tat I aaa tenon whan lay bar ire title (Infer,
4M I oaa wonder It ber life waa happri
."tTattatt bar huaasnd treated bar wltb kind

Orllkeahaaband.

Oaa tat indenture" I mart oeai to ponder
Saw til dead past lawyer are not poets;
wirk aiast be flnlsbod ere I aaa depart henof

Some to njr dinner.
Si James Gasttte.

THE COUNTRY DETECTIVE

His Work Xa Harder Thau His City
Brother's.

His Oelr Bellas Assistant Ceoally 1 HI
Treaty fteralvwr A Cea la Which

Ob Csaal Bis Waapea wltb
aaarkble EOo.

"The detective business! any way
70 take it," said m mamber of the pro-lectio-

recently, "la Interesting and
aicitlng-- , bnt oat here in the 'wilds of
Vtm Virginia' the dangers go 'war by
Uses met with in regular city work.
The city detective has all the help ami
Beadful accessories he wants; out hrre
lit baa to be the entire force himself,
fee when be la wandering- - around
asaoat; these mountains looking-- for an
naeaped murderer or train wrecker he
MMt't have an army of police officers at
bis beck and call. lie and his revolver
bar to be the whole tiling, and the
ealjr help be gets la what he ha at
the and of bis weapon. It makes him
Belf-rella- at and pretty hard to Ret
eaofht in bad place, bnt he has a
border time than one thinks, keeping
klaneelf free. He plays a game nf
risky solitaire, in fact, and the worst
ef It is he doesn't even get into the pa-pe- p

like bia more fortunate, but no
braver, brother in the city.

"All right," aaid one of bis listeners,
as the oountry detective slopped to

bis cigar, "go ahead wltb your
story. It reminds yon of "

"Wronir again, yonng man," returned
Mm officer, smiling, "for it doesn't ra-
sa lad me of any hair-bread- th escape.
Fact is, I hare been lucky in not gett-

ing- into any very close places, and I
Barer did a thing that would warrant
ay baring my picture published in the
newspapers."

"I should hope not!" exclaimed the
Tenajr man, ferrently.

"Bat," went on the other, without
aplacing the interruption, "we bad one
Baa down in Kanawha county whose
He was one of the saddest and at the
satne time the busiest of any man's In
tn state. Kerer mind bis name; be
was as the bead of an agency, and died
only a few months ago. He had had
mors exoitlno; incidents in the course

f bis life than any man I erer knew,
and, if it is erer written out in full, it
will prore as interesting a any half-di- ss

novel you could find. He waa a
taU, thin man, with the quietest ways
kaaginablo, and, strange to say, as
atoaeat as a girl when talking of any
of the many fine 'catches' be made.
Be had been a newspaperman long be-

fore he became a deteotire, and that
gar hiss a capacity for listening in-

stead of talking himself. Be rose rap-Idl-y

in the last profession be took up,
auL there is hardly a well-kno- ease
im the state which he wasn't connected
with fat some way. He always acquit-
ted himself well, too, and showed be
understood the business clear from A
to X. Perfectly fearless and as agile
as a tiger, it wasn't often that he was
oMtgbt unawares. But once he came
near being lost, and by the grossest
p'nec of careleesneas be was erer guilty

L Be bad two men, as desperate
em mountaineer criminals always are,
ia his oflic. They were handcuffed,
bets that was all, the guard baring

to get the town officials to carry
i to jail. My friend was entertain--

lag them in the meantime, and be got
to speak to the porter in the ball

for not half a minute, about getting
thins seine water which they hsd asked
for, when he heard a movement in the

He stepped quickly back in
to see one of the men reaching

with both hands for a pistol belonging
to the detective, which lay on bis desk.
Be had bis bands on it before my friend
asuld speak, but the detectire prompt
Ijr threw a chair at him, knocked hint
down, and, jumping dear across the
ream in one spring, be bad the weapon
aM was covering the other prisoner'
before) either of them could more. He,
sarai himself by hi presence of mind
that time, bnt he told me he wanted)
me to kick him if he erer left another;
prisoner in reaoh of bis dangerous
'toya'

HFlre years ago he waa oa a famous
oeS" a train wrecking. It was a hor-
rible thing; two men turned a train,
Into a switch running down tbe rirer,
aa they afterwards oonfeaawd, because
easy had a grndge again tbe

of tbe train. Bereral people
was killed, among them the conductor,
who lost his life trying to get a brake-ma- n

out from under a burning ear--bat

that is another story. As I said,
nty friend bad this case, and the way
be worked it was worthy of tbe man.
1 Mimi aaar bin an tiral as be waa
tii tteas be followed bis men from
farm to farm and town to town, work-
ing a a common laborer here, a a
brakeman there, a mauoiuiet ia er

nlace. but kceninir them in siirht

all u lime. &ot once lu tui-e- monttuj
did thoy erer get orer half mile away
lu. ,11 In i, u:i I - I11 voi$ move
they made. Ard las rrv ard camo at
last, 'lhcy bad crue.e1 It to Ohio and
were working as harrcst bandsall
three of them for he. had used no
many disguises they didn't know him

and ono night one of them got drunk
and between his tears of repenunce
and 'run km hiccoughs be let the
whole thing out. The detectire
pumped him carefully and got every
particular and then put blm to bed be-

fore bis partner came home. Tbe
aext day the drunk one sobered up,
and tbe minute he came to his sentes
be knew be had let the thing out lie
went to his partner and confessed.
That erenicr as the detectire was
going home fr - the fields through
a stretch of iids they came
on blm from belli .1 and both of
them went at him with rails token
from the fence, llo got turned around
before they had struck him more than
once, but be was so dated be couldn't
'get his pistol ent Then those two
devils stood up and beat that poor fel-

low orer the head like they were
'striking' for a blaeksmitli. They
knocked him to bis knees three times,
but they didn't know tbelr man. He
was griV from hair to heel, and the
third time he went down thr pistol got
out, and as they started to run be
emptied all seven shots Into then,
every one taking effect, which was t

remarkable, considering hi con-

dition. One of them was killed and
the other was wounded in both les.
They were all three quiet when the
rest of tbe bands came running up, but
the detectire came to In time to tell
them who he was and what had hap-pene-

It was a fine thing for my
friend in some ways, though it ruined
his health, and small wondor. People
got' to thinking that a man that showed
as much fight as he did must be of
some account, and they gare blm em-

ployment right and left He told me
afterward that those seven shots he
fired did him more good, gave him
more satisfaction than any be had ever
made before. He snld that every tlm
he heard the cartridge go and one of
those scoundrels scream it made a good
taste in his mouth. I could understand
that, too, for I've felt it myself, in my
time."

"What became of himf asked one
of tbe group.

"Well, be never really recovered
from tbe terrible hammering lie got on
the head that time. II was never
quite as steady after It, and a year or
so ago bis mind went. - He Imagined he
had hundreds of cases, of all sorts and
kinds, and that he was being shadowed
all tbe time. I've known him to get up
in the middle of tbe nUrht and with bis
revolver patrol the streets In search of
tbe men who were following lilm, as
he thought. Be used to give the news-
paper men fake murders, too, and he'd
get them worked up over the details.
and after they bad bunted for hours
for particulars, they'd discover it all
came from my poor old friend' troubled
brain. He had to give up bis business
at last, and tbe minute the pressure
was taken off he took to drinking. He
died a few months ago, a raring mani-
ac. That is only one incident, but It is
enough to show you what I said that
the country detectire has a bard time,
take it all in alL" Ever ard Jack

fat Detroit Free Press.

OUT OF 8IUHT.
M eillesie Art In Th.ery and FmeMea tm

the Taoag ktlud.
Harry is a boy who indi-

cate a disposition to become an artist
In this he is assiduously encouraged by
bis father. The lad baa a "box of
paints,' brushes, pencils and plenty of
rAugh paper. Harry's father is

to the theory of realism in art
and literature, and occasionally lec-
tures tbe little boy on the duty of try-
ing to represent things just as be tea
them.

"If yon arealwaya accurate, faithful,
tme to tbe fact, if you try to giro In
miniature a representation of what
your eyes really behold, yon will be
always in tbe right way. Do yon un-
derstand what I mean, HarryT" aaid
the father, recently.

"Yea, papa, I think I da"
Not long afterward Harry inrlted hi

father to come and see bis picture of a
mountain. It consisted of a consider-
able quantity of sand and gravel
shoveled around and upon tbe projec-
tions of a rough bowlder in the book
yard.

"You hare not quite caught my mean-
ing, Harry, though you are certainly
rery conscientious," said tbe father,
jocularly. "It's magnificent, bnt if
not art. Yon should not use the ma-
terials of your original la copying it
That would be to make a modal. You
must try to draw a picture of what
you seei draw it with pencil and paper,
and colors, too, if you like. Den't draw
anythug you don't see. I dare say that
.is the easiest way of telling yon the
sound artistic rule."

Boon Harry came back with bis draw-
ing pad.

"Here's a picture of a pigeon, papa."
"Pigeonl I dont see any pigeon.

Why, there is nothtng but a straight
up and down line, and two others moat-
ing it at right angles."

"Well, papa, that's the corner of the
fence. The pigeon went around tbe
comer just when I was going to begin-Yo-

told me not to draw anything I
couldn't see." Youth's Companion.

Vat ia an J0.
Clargett Yon ajra a big, able-beai-o

am to be bagging est tk streets.
Dusty "abode I kow ill Vat we

ant all he la this raataama business.
-J-raak..

ttratas ml Qals.
Serapalealty is the atom of a litti

mind. 'rjrSet lore aastoth ewt mar."
What htmsati Aigaity ia equal to taw

dignity ef the mteistors ol Ctad

Adam t an to fewer arrogance to
pe-ror-to mark a mlehlaa U mind aa well
aa In irtolji

Whoa a seek hi bmm It aaajut half
loving heeanse then at has &b4 ti
spring of lov which is Oed.

IHOPE FOR MANITOBA.

A Wbnlpng Man Thinks It Will Yet Be
the Ora-mr- or the World.

"IfHhe hr-rs- could stand It,", said a
weli-eotow- n residfjtof Winnipeg, Man-
itoba to a reporter for the Washington-Star- ,

"a man could leare Winnipeg and
ride one thousand miles west and north
west orer a level prairie before be would
be obstructed by tbe mountains. This
fires an idea of the gra territory ly-

ing west of Winnipeg, whluh, to the
eastern man, seems way out of the
world. The soil of this prairie produces
the finest spring wheat grown any-
where, and the enormous plain I've Just
mentioned will in a few years be the
great granary of the world. Eastern
people haro a misty idea of our expan-
sive territory. We are just commenc-
ing to grow wheat compared to a de-

cade henoe. though our crop two years
ago was thirty million bushels. We
hare but little snow, and in the many
years I resided in Manitoba I never
saw the tops of the bright prairie grass
covered. Cattlo fairly roll in fat, and
we are becoming a great cattle country.
While most of our nattier are from
across the water, yet the number from
the western states is yearly increasing.
We hare no wild west frontier scenes.
There are no settler killed orer dis-
puted claims, as has been an everyday
story in the west for years. Our home-
stead laws require a three years' resi-
dence of six months each. Laud may
be preempted, too. Gold has been dis-
covered in wonderfully rich quarts de-

posits a few miles east of VWnnipeg,
and paying rail la hare just been erected
by Minneapolis capitalists, I predict a
'rush' to the Lake of the Woods district
next year. Winnipeg has thirty-liv- e

thousand inhabitants and is a thriving
city. Our winters are cold, but we do
not mind them. The atmosphere is dry
and the days are clear, murky werthor
being almost unknown."

LONOKST TUNNEL ON EARTH.

Mew Under Oonstrnetloa Tturwaglt ike
Slmplon ntenuteta.

The longest tunnel In the world will
be that now to be constructed through
the Slmplon. According to the final
plans adopted it will hare a length of
1S.8 miles, or S.l miles mors than the
tit. Gotbard tunnel. The northern
month will be situated about t.SOO

Tarda south of Brieg, at the little vil-
la, g--

o of Im Eafil, and the southern 60S
yards beyond Irelle, just below the
present wail gallery. About one-ha- lf

nf tha tunnul luniatr north will liar ftu
inc(me of 1.5 per 1,000 yards, just suffi-
cient to cause the water to run oft,
while the southorn portion will hare an
incline of 0.S per 1,000 yards. The proc-
ess of boring will be the same as tha
followed with the Arlberg tunnel, ears
the New York Advertiser. Workshops
and depots are to be established on the
right bank of the Rhone, close to the
northern entrance, at a oost of 4,000,-00- 0

franca. The power of world ng re-
quired is estimated at 1,"'0 hore power,
via.: 6 0 for boring purposes, 7t0 for
ventilation and 8S8 for eleetrio light-
ing, eta 1. a., at the end of the tunnel
alone, for which purpose the Hirer
Massa is to be dammed up. At the
southern side a similar station is to be
established, which 1 calculated to cost
8,000,000 francs and to furnish t,reo
hone power, derived from damming up
tbe Birer Calraeoa. The total oost of
the remaining works Is estimated at
80,000,000 franca, of which 10,000,00
francs are contributed by tbe rartoas
states interested in tbe schema. In
order to facilitate the undertaking a
track is to be laid on the road between
Dornodossola and 1 sella, while in the
borings arc to be used Brandt's rotary
boring machines. It is calculated the
the work will occupy eight years sad a
half.

A Shopkeeper wltb Twarrlawa.
I waa buying a pair of spectacle not

long ago from tb'e man who has sold
me every pair I erer bad. Several
people were standing at the counter. I
laid down one dollar and fifty cents
and started to go. He called me back

"Two dollars, if you please, Kr. By-

stander."
."Why why," said L in astonishment,

"I thought it was only a dollar and a
halt"

"Two dollars, sir. I never sold a
pair of spectacles in this shop for less."

I added tbe other half dollar, and
turned to go. Again ha interrupted me.

"I wish yon would step baok into the
rear of tbe shop, Mr. Bystander. I
bare a geological specimen I wast to
show you. "

I followed him meekly. As soon as
ws ware out of hearing of the others
he shored a half dollar into my hand

"There's your geological specimen,"
he growled. , "Don't you erer play me
a trick like that again. You narer
paid two dollars for a pair of peotaolM
in yonr life.1'

I felt that I had met a gen Ins and
was humbled accordingly. Cincinnati
Tribune.

Drtvan im DespanMlaaw
It is said that in a western

recently a man suddenly rose ia hie
seat and eomplalned to the andlauoe
that, on account of tha thing worn oat
the head of the woman in front of hiss,
he was unable to witness the perform-
ance. And, as tbe story goes, the man's
daring waa rewarded. The woman rose
in all her majesty, looked at the man
with an expression that seemed to eayi
"Ohl I wish I ware Corbett," and awept
out of the house in great anger.

A Stnaas raripla,
la an eastern city, recently. Vwe phy-

sician were walking together on the
street, when one of thorn lifted his hat
to a lady whom they met. "A patioatT
asked the other. "Oh, la a way'" atv
swered tha first doctor! "I treated hea-
th other day far a small diflkmlty."
"What was ltr "A wart on the nose."
"And what did you prescribe' "1 or-
dered her to refrain absolutely froes
playing tha piano." Tha other dootor
waa astonished. "Ordered her to leare
oft playing the piano for a wart on tha

wau, i taut unooiatatvi row
t" "If yon knew tho oirooja--

yau would," aaid tha feat do
tsn "she occupies tha flat just under
nun a."

WAJITS, fco.

WANTK' f'wgnod nurb K!tr Aptly
on Uoulb Mln xtrcet

T W OllANT.

tJtOR RRNT. Offloes in the Itcfowioii build-C- "
lug. Htem hot an eleetrio iluh'. Ap-

ply at Kefowlsb's cliitnin Store. 13--

WA.VTKD. Ladle to dn wrltlni? at htini,
from M Ui f rr 1h . Km

tnrmnseii 1 siumpt'd adiir nma imv Mops. Ad
Wright, Mlebawaka, Ind. Hi

f,iOK RENT. Lane and oommoitlouti store
JC room and dwelling, with excellent coltat,
situated at corner Uord and Jmrdln s reelsShenandoah. For further particulars ft mil vat
No. 101 Nnrlh Jnrdtn street.

F'Otl HAf.K House and lot Aituate on EatI'hBlottfl 1 far 140 feet, and the
good, oelltr. Apply st tdo Hisiiald office

FOlt I'EVT Storeroom and duelling
ocoun c I uy . b Br.iwn, No. 110 n.

MhIh si root. liunjidi.itB poasemlon given.
Apply to M. Melici. SM tf

LAMBS CAN MARK K0 WEEKLY HY
branch ornctwiiiddo writing fur

us at home. No cnnvHali.f. Jti'iily wltti neif
addressed stamp ri Ciystal Cream
Tollol Co., Houih rtond, Ind 8

FOR RENT. The Htoro room, with t

two rooms for siorage and
work-room- , lately oeouolcd by A. It. La nb &
Co. Apply to v. W, Rkdhalltf At O W. Beddnll & Bros, hardwura store.

NOTICE. Notice 1b hereby given that u
of the stockholders of the Tuma-qu-

and Lansford Mtreet Railway Company
will be held at tbe office of iho company In
Tsmaqua, Pa., on April 0, 1803, at 4 p. m., for
tbe purpotte ot electing a President and a
Board of Directors for trie ensuing ver.

Robkkt Harhis, Seo.Tamaqu. Pa., March la, 189,1. 3 26-- 1 Ot

GEN K It A L AGE VT W flNTED. To wrIU
and appoint acents for larreat,st'lotly Mnm-inl- Benevolent Aanoclation

Guarantee" Fund PIn over 1800,1)00 00 hwii
B.0I10 member cheapest Mnsonlo insurance

Can also represent largest Masonic Havmir
and Loan AHooiatlon. Liberal contrsc
Address, Fred. It Brown, Vice Prcfildcn

Phoenix Building, Chicago. 8 l

WB WANT THAT MAN. In every county
In Juit tho rtsht mn honest, ener

getle and peraoverlng-shonl- d have noroo my
obaniciU gumption. NO APIl'AL BKQUllt-ED- ,

but tlm-oh- reference esmntial We
want ht man on salary and commlmton to
sell the '83 Vo-i- Writing Maehina, which Is be-
yond nil question the moat perfect typewriter
ever made. Hhould be seen and tried to be ap-
preciated Sent on two weeks' trial to respert-abl- e

parties. The 9.f Clergyman's Machine
will b. ready in one month, For parHctilan,
addr'-n-- ) YO-- T WUTTiNU MACHINE CO., 71
and 73 Btoadway, New York. wft

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY or core
to handle the new Patent Chcml

aal Ink Erasing Pencil Thoquiceit antlirroiuest soiling novelty ovur produced. Erases lc
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion or
paper. Works lllte maclo. 200 to 500 per cent
profit. One agent's sales jouutctl to KM lr.
ii days. Another tSt In hours. Previous

experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe MI'c Co., La
Crosse. Wis, X43D

S"FCIL NOTICE TO 9TO KHOLDERS.
the Miners'. Mpcbanios' and La-

borers' Building n't Loan Association, of Shen
andoab. P. Tho Board of DIrcotors of .this
Association ba called a special meeting of Its
stockholders, to be hold at the office of the As-
sociation, rooms 1 and t Hcddall's building at
Hhensndoah, Pa , on the 12th day of April. 1193,
at 7 o'olook, p m.. for the purpose of voting
for or against an lncreiie of be cnpl'al stock.

JOSEPH KNAPP, ecy
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 10, 1893. wflOd

VTOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
l The annual mectiug of the tteckbolder

of The Cltiseus' Light Company, of
Hbenaa. oab, will bo held at the ofttue of thecompany. No. 84 North Jardln street, on Wed-
nesday, April 12th, I83, between tbe hours of
2 an 4 o'clock p. tu for the purpose of electing
eleven (11) directors for the ensuing year, 'andhermg and reoelvlng the Auditors' report.

John Guuulek, Mec'y.

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
application will be made to thn

Cover, or of tho State of Pennsylvania on
Wednesday, the 2Dtluhy ot April, 1893, by II w,
Tltuian John M. KobM is, L .1. Wilkinson. P.J Caughitn dd J II. Housenlck.-unde- r the Act
of As embly of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled " n vet to provide for tbsIn orporstlon und Regulation of certainCorporat on." appro ed April 20, 184, and ilie
supplements thereof, tor tae Charter of n
intended Corporation, to be called Shenan-
doah Manufacturing Company,' the obarnotrr
uud obj'ct whereof :s the oanufac-urlns- ofhs. caps and eh;-li- t sr. audJor thess onrmwes
to have, possess ami oujoyal the rlghia bene- -

I HtHa-,- d nrLVleuei of thesiLld Ant or
, a::d It supplements.

dij-i- - a. uuyub, solicitor.Shenandoah, Pa. March aO, 1893

FirstNational Bank
THEATRE BUILDINQ

Shenandoah, Pcnn

CAPITAL,

$100,00000
A. W LEISENl'.INQ, President.

P I. FERUUriON, Vice Prn.din
J. R. LXIBENRINO, Cashier.

8. W. YOST, Assistant OasMt

Open Dally From 9 to S

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Sanng$ Depom

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are omciliues a bore, but wt- - n te pei-pl- u

ar tidd tl tbat at Gallagher's
Cheap Cask Store they can buy fl ur and
IV ii at lawer rates thun anywbe e In this
town, they aie gltdto test the truth of
tbe oft repeated story. Full line of G

Butter and Eggs, Poutou, ureea
1 ruok, Bay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDDJ STIIITi

BIvJOTJ !

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

39 S. BXain m., Shenandoah.
The leading place la tows.
Ifas lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. Tbe finest Una of

Wtne and Liquors I
Cigars, e., foreign and do-
mestic. Free luaob served
eaehevenlrg. Big schooners
of frh,Ber,PorUr, Ale, c

0PP08ITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

WEEKS'
has remorod io Bill Jones 'old mar.

IT riOUTB MAIN tSTBKl
Wcusn aa ami .be Messed to ruaev toe eni

uf ntstrjenat and Ua tanc 19

EtorrthinB in tin l)rinJrJag Luu

READING BAILROAD SYSTEM,

Antbraclte eoal ua ete siveiy. Ins ring
elaanllaess n comfort

mis vabui is arrao jh. , itn.
leave atxraaaoeh as folkms:Sta Yor via Phuauelpkle, week days,

.w, . a. m. wm new xenr via siauaB Obuaat,
week Say.. T.ll a BL.lt.ut, I M . si..T Jf"4 t4 Pnilaovlnhls, week days,
MS. SJ, 7 18 Jv a m .11. .i,I.B p. at.aav. 7.4 a. m.. 1 is .nr Uarrlsban. dan. Sat. via a m .

ror Afiaatowa. week days, T.M a, nv, OM,
ror rattaviiM. waak an, t,, 7 is a. a.U,l et, 16 p. m. 9adv, iJ,T.4ta. ., 4.p,awTot Tamaqna and Mabaney Oity,tat sjMr.is,io.ofl a. .,,,Vs,1bj a. m.TS

day l et, v.4 a. ., i ff p. m. AjamlHoaal ithow; (J3ty, wees tiajra. ,ss p. av
Tor Laaeaster and Columbia, weak dam. 111
.n.,t.4Su ta.
For WUhsBuaort, Suntmry aad bewMmrg,

Ofwk oar, ties, T is, u.tt a. at., l.tt, t.H pol
Baaday, 5 tf a. wl, J.ai a. m.

Tmr ilahanoy Piaae, week day. 19, ttt, Ms.
T.lt, i,h. 11. K a. m., itn, l.tt, t, IM, tM, .

p. si. 9day, t(, t. 14 a St., tot, 4Jtp. .
Tor (JirrlvilU(, ( Kappakanuook SUtloa),

weak days, ton. t.M. t T.M, M.flf, 11.M a. m.
Itai s, t (, M. 6,Nt, I B p. m. Sonday. I.M,
I ts, r.8 . m., 3 as, 4 p m.

For Asblaud and Sbuisokla, week days, Ltt,in, 7.1. 11. a. ., 1 a, s.b. t.a p. m. Sua- -

det,.3.TM m 0b m
TRAINS TOK 9H BNANDOAX:

Leave New York via Fhtladoiaaia, week days-7.4-

a at, Lit, 4.oe, t.36 p. av, 1115 algki. Bun
day, ib .. It 15 night

Laave New York vta Maunh Chnsk, week days,
4 to, t.4 a: l.pt, 4.B) a. sjl Sunday. 7.1 a n.

Leave Phllu ,1 Iphin. wei'i. U.js, 10 8 85 10.0
a, m , and I (iu, 00, 11 Hd i. m , fmu Market and
llltli stri etn. HtituUy lll'.ji. m.. 1,80 p m

Leave Saadlac, weak days, l.M, T. IS, last, ll.U
a. . . t HV T.!t? p. at Suaday, 16. 10.4S a at,Iw PottavUla. week day. 140, 7.40 a
1I.S5, ,ll p. ia SdT.l40,Sear.,.Otp.a.

Leave Taauena, week days, I.W. 8.41. U tt a.
at, 1.11, 7.16, .1h p. n. Saaday, ISO, T.tt a. av,
tafl p. at.

Laave Mabaaoy City, we days, l.4t, t.ll,
11.47 a. n., l.M, 7.0. 9 .94 p. m. Suaiay, 1.48. e H
a. m.. tJ n, m

Lear hUbanoy Plaae. wi dtys. 8. 40, tin,
sv,t.,lo.a 11 s a.m.,1 at tM,i.'tM,- - st,io it

p. bl t., 4 W. I.V . at., iff, (.; a.
Leavr OirardTltK (Rappataasieek SUti.-w-

eakda, L4T. 4.W, tM. t.41 19.4a. at , It.tt,
IU, i.U,VK,a.n,.ia, UJMp at. Saaday, 2,4.AT, 8.E3. a K 3.41, lt7nLeave wniiaxsport, --mi. Cay. I tt, l.M, 12 f.e

. ai., t., 111!'), m 'i45', 11.15 f hlFor Baltimore, Wasiinrton aad the West via
B. k O. U. ft., thrtiUgk tratiM leare Uirard
Avenue Ftatloa. Philadelphia, (P. a R. K. R t
t to, Ml, ll.rr a. )., IM, 6 42. 7.U p. ra. Sun,(i,
Itt.t.Ot, H.t7a .,,;, 5.4J, 7 18 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITV DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut r'iMl wharf

and vouth street wharf, for Atlantic City
Weekdsya-- Kxpirss, W a m. 1 00 3 MS, 4 "D,

1 01) p n. Acrvnmodativu. OU a m, 6 4ft d m.
Sundays Kipn , S W 10 no a m. Atcm-tnoi?- t

lion, s 00 a at and 4 M p m.
Returning leave A tlandc Cl y depot Atltntte

aad Arltannas aTecues Wetays -- Epres,7t, 7 4, too a m aad aandi9tp m
Aeconiaiodation, Hit tu and 4 al p av
Buadaye Kipresa, 4 to, t p m.
AeooBinodatloB. 7 U a m and 4 98 p la.

Lehigh Valley niwialon.
Paasenger tratas leave Sbeaandoab for

Fenn Haven Junction, Mnusb Chaok,
Sletlrtftoa, VThlte Rail, Oatamnaea,

Allrntown, HetHlehero, Eastoa, Phlladtlpkta,
Baxleton. Weatherly, Qaakake JuaeUaa, Oa
aao and atnhaney City at 1.04, 7.1, t.tt a .,It.,10,l,r7 p at.

Kr New rork, 194, 9.8S a. at, U.K. l.lt,
1.17 p. n.

For Raileton. WUkea-Barre- , White Havea,
Plttaton, I.aeryvllle, Tewanda, Sayre, Waverly,

Bjira, Rochester, Niagara Fall and tbe West,
10.41 a m., (1 10 p. oa , no ronneaMon far Roch-te-

Buffalo or Nlantra Falls), HOI p. a).
For Belvd r. lleliwtir Water Sap aad

Streudshutf;, .4 5 it p m.
Tvc LmlFrtvUie aad Troatoa, t.tt a m.
Far Tunkkannock, 18.41 a. ia., tW, tat p at.
For Aubura, ttaaea, Oeseva and Lyons, 18. 41

a st .u3 p. k
For Jeaaofivllla, Levis to 11 aad liaaver afaaeaw,

7.40. 9 OS a. at , t.S7. Its p at.
For Aaoenried, Haaleton, Sieektea and Laaa-ka-r

Yard, 104, 7.40, t.tt, 1 41 a bl, tS.al, i.r.trr p. m.
Far f4raata. ,04, t.H, 10.41 a. au,l.ls, l.TI.st p.a.
Far Bailobraak, Jodde, Drif tan aad Fvealaaa,

44. T.40, 9 OS. 1,1 41 a n , 13.W, S 10, ItflaaFr Aahlaad, OlrardTltle ad Lost Croak, 1.ST.
T.4S, t., 1S.U a. a., 1.00, 1.40, 4.1t, ., I.H, l.M
p. m.

Fcr Kavse Bun, Oratrarla, Mount Carnal and
kaaiokla, M, K) If, a bl, 1.40. 4.40, B.Wp. A.Fr Yavwrill", rark Plaoe, MahanoyClly an

Sctaao. 4.U4, 7 40, t.Ot, 1 11 a a., lt M, tit, Ml,tw, t.ta. 10 m ai.
Trataa will leave Sbatsokla at 7.16, U.K a ax,

I. to 4.a, p. ni. and arrive at Sbeaaadoah att m a. at., ItU 3.10, s.tf p. to.
Leave Sbeaandoab for Pettsrllle, tJO, 7 at,

l.tf, 1S.41 ft. m ttW, 110,4.11, &.S7, Sot p. a.
Leave Pottnville for Shenanduak, lot, 7 as,

l.t, 10.lt, 11.48 a m., U.tt,t.W, UfcTJI, 7.16, tM
Ivaava Shenandoah for Haaletan, .04, 7.4. t.tt,

tt.41 m Aim. l.tt, tt7, tea p. BL.

Laav Uasletaa for Sbanaudoak, T.tt, l.M
II OS a. a., 1146, t.te, .K, 7.IS, 7.H p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trlm teavf rar Aaalans, OlrardvIU and Last

Creek, 7., f.3 a at., Itn S.S3 p. m.
Far Yatrnuie, Park Place, Mahaey Crtu,

Bnlaaa, Uuletaa, Blaok Creek Junetlaa, Pea
Bavea Junetlaa, kfauck Chunk, Allentowa,
Bettuebeoi, Kastea and New York, 1.40 a. a-
vast p. at.

For Pbtladrlpkla tt.lt. S W p. at
Far Yataavilia, Park Place, Mahaaoy City ant

Bataae, 1 4t, ll.lt a bl, 1188, 1.K, 4.40 6.1 p. m.
Leave Hasiataa tor ISkeaaadosa, 1.1, UMa bl, i4.Sf p. at
btare SbeaaaAsah ltr PottavUla, t.H, 1.4,

Ml a ra , lis p. at.1y PtrtwvtO far akaaaadaaa, t, kaatas.,i.tt, l.tlp. BL
0. 8. HANCOCK, Oaa. Pas. Aft.

Pa,
A. w. rnnrnuiAOtiBB. Asst. a. pTx.Xahiih

Taliep Mvbrtaa, Saafh attakB P.

JbiNNbYLVANIA RAILROAD

scaransxiai Bmsjoa.i.2mimiat 1. itst.
Train WW lairs SftpModo jtm

ret wasran. iutnnsa, atkoi
k, a.ilr, Ptrtwvllle, Baaal

itaiawa. PboutlxvUie. Ni
ill root street stall) at tti

a.a. aad 4illp. a. en wok tar. For
r&U aad laWKsd'att statioBe tin s. at.

aiTNSATa.
Fer Wlnaa', Oabartoa, Frkvia, rlra

. v uiair. aB:r .. aa

40, t a. bl. 1 It 9 a.
Hrtltu !ry FwrtrMlle fv Skeeasdoak at

K;Ut a f ' 1! M, 5 51 T.tt sad ll:W t tInaadav, l . a aal 40 a a.
Lear Fitville f"r HViupdoak at Mitt,

Ustta m wi4 4p.7:t.alt.4pa.BBasa3
fit vta a at'lP a.

Lawre nillmitipiila flna4 s4mt stetaw) fer
aad ftUonlit MlH aa t Pt a at,retWfillt 11 week days On Buadara laati

art 4 tS am VrPonvill t tar. St. For Wtm
Torttat S t 4. 4, 5 15, its. 71. lit, tit.t M II OS, II 14, am, II M aoo (limited
ana 1 wi aa 4 au a alx 4 tttot, I at. I rs. T IS. 1 11 aad M S
a, list ivlptit naaps al tilt, 4ta, 4 . 1 1

Mi. ttv ttn 11m a aa IS 44. 1 a. I BL 4
Oialted 4 H I M W. Ml f M lit a a ai

it nyrhv Per Sea airt. Lea Braaok aad ta
arwodiaVR Mtloiui I w and 11 14 a a. aaa I at
p a weekday For Bltmere at waklaan I to, 7 IO til 10 19 SO. 11 It s ra. (It lba--
ItM ecpraa,) 1 w 1 4. 4 m. it, 7 w, 7 4t p a

For Baltimore nil at 1 01, 4 St. I aasnnlyatlM. 7 la. 910, 11 Ilea.; 09. T 40 am. lt 0) nurnt. Baltlnori
sail let. nap a. Far Xtekauad lataJt :sp a tao is v aifSL

Stoatms artn leave aarrwtmtr for Pitt
awt tk Wast .vr , day at lift, I K tad i A

aaa (iiaiM ivnn, . sis. a,
artbri'teoaaattlt aaaadl tfp avvarr
y. Tm Fftuhurt and Altooaa st Til) t at
ry

1 mm
in aid uteraeAift ptaa at I a a
fer Lak larn at t M 9 Htadai

a a r4nk tar naaeya Bl ft 10
at. ia IMuatt 'k tar, and I Id 1 aslaadaysottly for Kane al tio aa. w aday
0-- 8 Won. J. it. Wooa,

tie I Maatttt I 'I Paas'C-- Aft.

JOHN B, tO i Ln,.

AtlafM liX.
t-U EftlkAla,

Otto addir Huliiltnc. Hhecrdtet,ril

Jtlll
Bllo

V

.S3KE
t f Vl,L drive th- -

y"tr systtfa, and m il

demand smooth. Thf-i- ' !

Ttlnf rlia whlpli mnr , .111 ;,.

jj cntmrd by IMPlj;:r
5 1 Ik-j- t can bo rcniM.rl m
IA tin'", If yon are on,
"jiRreiit blood picinpr, '

Sf TRY A BOTTLti 1 O :

jv'WKcanraHanaaj arjr -

V,'!,yaufTorrithPolli? V
, .villi that terrible Jii-Ml-ar "

1,17 and tots on tint L, .!J - ill RHKUMATI31! ? I

Si el''"' Bitters. Thoy v, ill n
mi viicn nil others fall. 'li.
rt f "it ii only atcasponfti!. "
'A npOyonHvillbesatlsOctl. 'V'.l

tl, ".v'dandtottorinc;.ir( t,
t 'tl iiy its use. Kci.iui

ct .: u Tf il bom, it mav s.

:t IriMiJAVBD HUNDrft--
ff vrt arc SUfffirifitr fn,m

Ii . "e, and wish to lit" to
i'-- i Ipbnr Bitters. 'I'Ii' vjk

ioci'-a- . ORtitof Tour i)

r ON'T WAIT. CET IT AT

SnHliur Biiters v ,11 ..,
rj Cori'iUint. Don't 1',' tin.,,,

IT WILL CURP TV
'

!V-- d :i I "tamrw to A. V. c
Boston, ,s.k?

ff
il

no

'', ; a,

,( ii? in iH.
WecU esclriy, April 12

) ' I' !.
f'crron - c nr m , it J

nt : ,1 ,il 'it
' t ' t , .in, m'ii i,ry , t , L, mranu nl in it

S.' - fcn - i CO.
OcitlUr, 1 Optlt tim-.- .

ltlli) ' mi m 1'niI.A,

tin una isnf CAVEATS.
a mi mil ! ' TRADE MARKS,

DE3IQN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information nna rroc Handbook writn to
MII.SN A CO.. 301 Bt'OADW.VV, New 0H1C

Oldeat bureau for accurniir pantii In Ampilcn.
Everv pattint taken out by ub Is hrnurln b foro
tbe pubilo by hnotloo given freo ol elm ko lu tbe

Largest circulation any papr-- In tho
world, bplcndl-'i- iilutratoU. tiiiclllpont
man sbotild be niNmt it. WouMy.Mt. 0(1 a

Addre Jli'NN & CO
'"ll"-"'- ", 31:1 llroaaway, riow York City.

few DO YOB KHOVV WHO THIS IS?
V. IIKH nnLUHUfcK, B

of I'ror lllll. Allrelif.ij tltr, r.
Ills name is a tioiisi'lioldword

Uircugbout the I'nltrd States.
His uiediclnes pirlwuiicd inch
cures that they v,i ie called
nilriioles. His orii, ii.il

are in tbe- li.tuds of
I1I3 druggist, A. F. S.iwliill,
who fllleoover uo.ooo of thum.
RUKIBtTlsa CtRfi, ri

I.HaiiiMatorr BnMular Uhcuma.
tlua anil S'.'.SO

tratPTIC PIT CTTRK, far Kvllriar, Ot. Mtui Uanra,
anfl all Nr,eun llUeau,. ... 1.00

ClTiHKIl (HIS. .Illtnr. Calarrh. . .1110
ainasi lxul, win cvru an mr-- or aidni-- r nut-a?-, i.vu
SLOOb T KA, will care CoiiiUpaUwii, alfk llvadaclu, aud.....a uriiy ma luiHia, ..a

Tbo aboe and all his other medicines will bo
sent express paid upon receipt Of price, if j our
druggist can t furnish them, due nii.aanteod
or money refunded. Nono genuine without my
name on each package. Send for "look, free,
descrlblna bis treatment of chronic discuses.

A. F. bAWHiLL, AUegbeny, 1'a,

nattaa filial L fi
rWlbt.. t.A (Y7 Aroar It U 13 IU a

(Jnctloi) of U lha., tun! I fct m mucr- betKr that I would not tike
$1,000 and b pot ttftck rherf I am both snrprNef anf!
of the rhaniro. I rtco nmpiii vcor Utment to all sufferer frnm
obrslty. WU1 aiuwtf inqt iti if rrop U iuclowJ for roply."

PATIENTS TREATS SY HAil. CONFIDENTIAL.
HtrmlrM, and with 't .Off. tr nvfuletice, or bad idtel.

Vat reirlleulan aiVtlrtttv n tlit t nU lu uipi,
ds. o. v. r. iittct, tryiHH't mmt. citctto. ia

nVBO tnir Sr.tuia ol H.llitn, V.i sun u ut,
hv vht-- h fi,, ..n nut all own and ehil.l- -" (t i , " is,
lucludtttb.k-aY- tad ur.daralt,tattlB. rrou i..-- : nr, to

t porldctljr, wlUigut nUIHas. Kaallj I.i-.i- t in cl.

rllnaolo. luruble.Frnt'tiea1. (lu--
lffO,6oo auld.Sent oa Thirty JyTrlnl.
It U aot fHart or "MaaSlaa." Maminotti lllaa-ra- cir.
enlaraad Morflsa tt oar Bearcat agant .ent FRFb.

AGENTS WANTED

The Rood Magic 0 ;mo Co., Chicago, III.

Fifth COttiolATC Year. r?

ajVU- ItJ V-- UltVf
41IV

Business and Shortliand'
NORR1STOWN, PA.

Trust ll'iiliiir ; - y
nnrl MANAYUNK. PA.

Schools In Session until June 30, '93 f
Thorough Imlnlnq "l all p.riT.iiiliK puiMim. m

lia) (inn XUlit ' itoion-- :

' nrndnatea of I "h wa.ci iibI-,i- i c1 io W

I. iiioiiH. a
I'npl! pun 4i r nt any tlinc.
Fur rrusix ftui . lp-nl- ular- - i. ' rest

a i cr-- - il s:i l, wii t. at

TO MA VI HCJaLTM

iiP)
par BU. IA tfakg . , T -

Cureatlio'ini'ul icMllyofLIrerCom- -
piaintB. i tunuiue, xj'oi'i'- -

ja,C. .i iria. More Ills
retail . lylJrerthanany
othe ' r wlion you can
V-- ... 11 's Lirer Inrigor- -

ator 1 rsmuy meuicine.
TOFKVuCOBIST vTIl.1. SFri'LV YOU.


